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ARDA The Association of Religion Data Archives 
CDA Corporación Dios es Amor, Colombia (Foundation God is Love) 
CEDECOL Consejo Evangélico de Colombia (Colombian Evangelical Council) 
CIC Consejo de Iglesias de Cuba (Cuban Council of Churches) 
CIRI Cingranelli-Richards (CIRI) Human Rights Data Project 
CPJ Committee to Protect Journalists 
CRIC Consejo Regional Indígena del Cauca, Colombia (Regional Indigenous 

Council of Cauca) 
CSW Christian Solidarity Worldwide 
DNP Departamento Nacional de Planeación, Colombia (National Planning 

Department of Colombia) 
FAO Food and Agriculture Organization 
FORB Freedom of religion or belief 
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GRI Government Restrictions Index 
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ICEN Iglesia Cristiana Evangélica Nasa, Colombia (Christian Evangelical Nasa 

Church) 
ICG International Crisis Group 
INEGI Instituto Nacional de Estadística y Geografía, Mexico (National Institute for 
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IRFA International Religious Freedom Act (United States) 
JUSTAPAZ Asociación Cristiana Menonita para Justicia, Paz y Acción Noviolenta 
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Action) 

LAPOP Latin American Public Opinion Project 
NGO Non-Governmental Organization 
NL Nuevo León, Mexico 
NWO Nederlandse Organisatie voor Wetenschappelijk Onderzoek (Dutch 

Organization for Scientific Research) 
OHCHR United Nations, Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights 
OPIC Organización Pluricultural de los Pueblos Indígenas de Colombia 

(Pluricultural Organization of the Indigenous Peoples of Colombia) 
RAS Religion and State 
RFAT Religious Freedom Assessment Tool 
RIFREM Red de Investigadores del Fenómeno Religioso en México (Network of 

Researchers of the Religious Phenomenon in Mexico) 
RM-VAT Religious Minorities Vulnerability Assessment Tool 
SEZ Spaanse Evangelische Zending (Spanish Evangelical Mission) 
SHI Social Hostilities Index 
SP San Luis Potosí, Mexico 
SRI Social Regulation of Religion Index 
TS Tamaulipas, Mexico 
UNDP United Nations Development Program 
UNESCO United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization 
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UNISDR United Nations Office for Disaster Risk Reduction, now called UNDRR 
USCIRF United States Commission on International Religious Freedom 
VAT Vulnerability Assessment Tool 
WVS World Values Survey 

  


